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VlgOf<»U* In Op|MedlloH tO I'l-OpllMMl
Method of Validating Cotton Bills
i sdlng unit Dtvlurc* Same "Dire* i

ItcHevtion *r»d Insult I pon those
i itKflxrd In I* X|M>rtlng «»' Cotton".
Mcvtlng of Southern Interc-ts Call¬
ed to \«lo|H ProicvtUc Measure*.

New Orleans. Aug. 1'.. Lrandiug
the proposed plan of the Liverpool
tttlon bills <>f hiding committee, to
institute in New York a clearing
house for the validate n 4 MttOI bUlfl
of lading, as a "direct retlei tern and
insult upon thoso engaged In the ex¬

porting of cotton." and placing It¬
self upon record as opposing the plan
in its entirety, the New Orleans Cot¬
ton Kv hange thu »ftrnoon. through
its board of directors, passed resolu¬
tions to this effect, and approved ihe
reports of its special committee ap¬
pointed to tn\e*tigute the proposition.
The directors also adopted resolu¬

tions authorising the pi evident of th"
Exchange to Issue in\ itations In the
name of the Exchange to all South¬
ern exchanges, boards of trade, hank-
ers and exporters, and others inter¬
ested In the handling of cotton, to
meet here In Joint conference, prob¬
ably during the annual Conventon
of the American Rankers' Assocaton.
about November 20 next, for the pur¬
pose of adopting measures for the
protecton of their respective and mu¬

tual Interests.
The local Exchange expressed itself

sa being willing. In the future as in

the past, to co-operate in any fea¬
sible and Just plan for the protec¬
tion of the legitimate cotton trad.'
snd the elimination of practices con¬

trary to commercial morality; any
feasible pi that will not take fur¬
ther tribute from the Southern plant-
arm. All cotton exchanges In the L'n-
tad States were urged to oppose the
proposed plan.

In the report of the special com¬

mittee, made public today, it waa
stated that Charlea S. Halght, repre¬
senting the Liverpool Interests, at a
conference last Saturday, explained
the entire plan to the local commit¬
tee, but as no change from the origi¬
nal plan was noted, he was Informed
that eg adverae report would he made
and the propoaltlon opposed.

To the gurprlag f your 0 >rr.mit¬
ts*.'* aavs the representative, "Mr.
II. nh; thereupon informed the eoi
mitte« that thl? matter haj been
practically concluded by the Liver¬
pool commttee and the New York
sub bills landing committee, 'disre¬
garding the agreement to !ea\e mat¬
ters In abeyance until further con¬

ference with the Southern Interests.*
and that a letter was being printed
In aeven'een dlffei^nt languages .to
be Issued to cotton importers and
fo elgn banking Interests all over the
World, requesting said cotton buyers
to aak their American sellers of cot¬
ton to comply with the plan .and to
request Aberlcan exchange buyers to
have all their doeuments approved as
to their genuineness through the
central office In New York."

"Your committee stated that it
considered the action of the Liver¬
pool and New York committees as

being highhanded and unwarranted.
In endeavoring to put this plan into
operation upon such short notice and
without consultation with Southern
exporters and Southern Kxchungo
buyers, who are mainly Interested In
the prop -Kitlon and whose Interest
and reputations are entirely at m ik.¦."
The committee, in giving reasons

for opoAtng the plsn. report, d that
the lussfs through Knight. Van
snd Company, and Steele, Miller and
Co.. were nothing, and. "consequent¬
ly there wn-i nothing to Justify the
complex and cumbersome methods
of handling cotton." aa proposed;
"that the BfSjp «e<J plsn Is an ingulf
to those Interested In the handling
of cotton." and that It gives to New
York i <h MM advantage In the pur-
« hn««.- "f docnrio ntary bills, while
other «ltle-» will be inder the nee-

Slty of paying for their bilU before
verlfleatlon rnn be obtained.

"In oth«r word*." nays the report,
"the ging I" draw n entirely in the In-
t. r>-« "i 'be r>rei*n I.over and Link¬
er snd 'he New York Kxeh.tnae buy¬
er, wlthov regard to the Interests of
the l»r* "< 'ion of the country In
whlrh Seetsn kl produced and whi-h
bears the prim try hnnb n of financing
the crop.'*

Attention h» directed pari i< ularly to
the fact that cotton alone Is geigt led
out of the enormous quantity "f > «-:n

m >dlt . « exported for the validation
of MIN of landings, "nor Is any such
plan In vogue In any other » ommer-
« la I country. Therefore. It can only
l. o.||Vni)>i| ,i* a r« :|.-etion upon ib>-
«ot'on » u«»lnea* c irrb d on In the
8outh.ru >t <t- .*." concltMh.* the re-

pore
ih. swesanlttoe »eeoanntandod im

nodta'e Retion upon the part of the
4lre-i.t-«. in caiiinir i eoftfefsaoa g|
nil hi" - >».; idnr « -/ tid/a* . on f«»r
t>>. i ». ',or, t i |hs|f r ipeetiva In

AWAIT RESULTS OF ANALYSIS.

Corn Product* Hehl Og Mtafl While
l.xpcrt* Tent Foo<la In Stores uiul
WarclitniKf.

Colombia, Aug. is..with Inspec-
tori busy ¦anipllnj monl and grits
In rt'tail stores and WnolSSSll waiv-

houses bore, and with sample! drawn
>. where in the State coining in

while a special agent is \isitlng mills
in other States from which suspect¬
ed K'ood> ha\e c<»ine. large shipments
of corn products are being held on

the sidings at Columbia and oth« r

points, awaiting the results of the
analysis being made by the laboratory
of the State Deportment of Agricul¬
ture, commerce and Industry to de¬
termine the toxic content of the com

products being sold in South CsrC-
11 na.
One manufacturer, supplying large

quantities of his goods to merchants
in this State, left here today, after a

l »mforence on the subject with Com¬
missioner Watson, declaring he would
Install a laboratory at his plant to
nu.ke his own tests and avoid trou¬
ble.

SEABOARD'S CHIEF ENGINEER.

W. A. Monoure, Head of Scnbourd
Construction Department Here on

Thursday.
Mr. W. A. Moncure, who has charge

of the construction work for the
Seaboard, which Is to enter Sumter
shortly, was In town for a short while
Thursday, leaving on an early train
Friday morning.
Mr. Moncure was seen at the Sum-

.er Hotel Thursday night by a re¬

porter of The Item, and while he
made no definite statements as to
the nature of his business in the city,
he said enough to convince the re¬
porter thnt It would not be long be¬
fore active work would be begun on

getting the road Into this city.
In fact, Mr. Moncure stated that his

corps of surveyors now had their
headquarters in Blshopvllle, where
hey are making all necessary ar¬
rangements for the passage of the
road through that city. Mr. Moncure'e
opinion carries great weight with the
Mr. nonaal, the promoter of the
new road to be built here, as he has
already superintended the c:instruc¬
tion of several roads for him, the
latest being the road from McBee to
Florence, the Darlington-Florence
section of the rond being o;i.-r<»d
for tratlic on last Wednesday. If.
as .vom*» have guessed, Mr. Mo;»c rc
was here for thl purpose Of astest ig
f'.e best lOOStlOB for a terminal : :e,
uia decision will no doubt be accept¬
ed by the Bonsai Co. This, however,
as stated, Is only conjecture.
Once the work of road building has

begun ,lt will only be a question of
I few months before passenger trains
will be running Into the city on regu¬
lar schedule, for it is an established
fact that with Mr. Moncure, as the
head of the construction of a rahroad,
It will very soon "get there."
As generally known Mr. Moncure

has been In the business of railroad
construction since a youth, and he can
tell some interesting stories of rail¬
roading In whit he calls "the old
days."

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
.terms like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, bolls.
Hczema. salt-rheum and sores multi¬
ply and strength and appetite fall.
This condition demands Electric Bit-
'ers to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from
the blood. "They are the best blood
purifier." writes C. T. Budahn, of
Tracey. Cal., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, etrong
nerves and build up your health. Try
them. 50 cents at Slbert's Drug
store.

"Pardon Me."
According to Congressman Byrnes

Of South Carolina, says Leslie's Week¬
's. Governor Blesse recently visited
the penitentiary in Columbia. As he
aas Ing a on\ let aceidOBi till
stumbled over the ohtef executive's
foot. Pardon mo, governor/1 the
prteonof murmured. "I can't do i:

iy." Mr. Mease Is said to have
ensnared, "but i win attend lo it
llM first thing In the morning..Ex¬
change.

Luv It now. Now la the tie-*, to
t»uy a bottle Sf chamberlain's Elole,Cholem and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
to almost certain to be needed t*.;fore
the Stimmer in over. This remedy has
no snpeeior* rot sale by aii deal¬
er*.

Mi \. l. Marvejoi«. t inning.
The railroad aurveyora have cross¬

ed the riwr and will reach town in
. day or tWOi Tin y stnn k the river
;t hofsa ahce bend or letter I and
not knowing an\thing about the
river thought at first the) had cross«
ed three streami or prongs of the
rh«r. Thei were eomewhal puasled
nntll th. v eoi the run of the river,
M »io|»\ iii, vindicator,

Do got allow roar kidney and bfad-I r ajf treu*.i.. develop beyond Ihe
i -f medU Ina, Take Poley Kid-

» ¦* PHts They gh . oni. k reeultt
- i »-t .o Irrasulsrltte* with sur,»ri*-

Ing promptness, Blhert'i Drug Store

CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY BILL
THE HOUSE AGREES T<> SENATE

AMENDMENTS

hill Will Become a Law When Signed
by President.Home Southern Mem*
ben Opposed Rill on Account of
Provision That it Beeke to Hcgu-
Intg PrimnHes,

Washington, Aug. 17..The house
today adopted, -^3 to 21, the con¬
ference report on the campaign pub¬
licity bill. The report already has
been adopted by the senate, and the
measure will go to the president at

Once. The action of the house way

taken in spite of strenuous protest 1 y
a few Southern members who insisted
that the primary election feature was

gji Infrtngmsnt upon State rights.
As finally adopted, the bill stands

practically as it was amended by the
senate. It requires that all candidates
for the senate or house, either' In
general elections, primaries or nomi¬
nating conventions, shall file state¬
ments of their expenses not more than
15 nor less than 10 days before the
election or nomination. Expenses of
candidates for the senate are limit¬
ed to $10,000 and those of candidates
for the house to $5,000 and candidates
are required to say what position or

honors they have promised in an ef¬
fort to influence votes. Personal trav
eling expenses and official fees do not
have to be listed.

Representatives Rartlett and Hard-
wick of Georgia and Richardson of
Alabama led the tight against the bill,
declaring that they wanted publicity
but could not vote for federal regula¬
tion of primary elections in thier
tates.
Representative Rucker of Missouri,

author of the original bill ,and chair¬
man of the committee, insisted that
the law would not interfere with reg¬
ulation of primaries by the States.

KATING A "VARMINT.*

Dr. Brown Tells How He Caught
and Ate a Shark.

The following carefully worded
letter comes from Beaufort signed
"itrown:" "I am here by the water
side, busy doing nothing. This morn

lag I set a shark lino and, In legs,
than an hour, had landed a beast six
feet and ten inches lon.v weighing
pi bahly ISO pounda, This tatter,
however, 1« a guess, for whl'e we
nensured the "varmint,*1 we did nil
Weigh hbn. 1 can only t'OOob for his

~..u tut the lact tha*. shnrk
is good eating. The meat 13 white
and soft and not at all fishy. We had
other fish for dinner, fresh from the
water, but they did not receive the
attention given to the shark steak."
.Haptist Courier.

Stop That Dandruff.
before It kills your hair. You
known dandruff is a germ dis¬
ease and it leads slowly and
surely to baldness and there Is only
one way to cure dandruff and that is
to kill the germ that causes the tru-
ble.

Greasy salves will never do this.
Zemo and Zemo soap kills the germ
and are guaranteed to cure dandruff,
itching scalp and all other germ dis¬
eases of the skin and scalp.
Zemo and Zemo soap are the true

scientific remedies for the atllic-
tions. To show our faith in Zemo
and Zemo soap we have instructed
the druggist selling them to refund
your money if you are not satisfied
with the results from the very first
bottle and the first cake of soap.
We can afford to make this offer

because one bottle of Zemo and one
eake of soap are sufficient to show
their healing qualities and if used ac¬
cording to directions, they will effect
I permanent cure.

Sold by druggist! everywhere and
In Sumter by DeLorme'e Pharmacy.
No. 2.

Hay Fever, Asthma ami Summer
Colds.

Must bo relieved quickly and Fo-
ley*a Honey and Tar Compound will
do lt. K. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram
St.. Chicago, writes: "I have been
greatly troubled during the hot sum¬
mer months with hay fever and And
that by using I-'oley's Honey and Tar
Compound I get great relief." ManyOthers Who suffer similarly will be
clad to benefit by Mr. Stewart's ex¬perience, Blbert'l I>rug Store.

Mr. Junlui Parrott, a notary pub¬
lic and clerk in the office "f County
Clerk "f Court L .1, Parrott, married
hll second couple Tuesday afternoon
when Mr. Charley Chandler and Miss
Viola Dell Compton applied to him
to marry them, The ceremony was
performed In Ihe county clerk'a of
flee shortly after 'clock wltti ;>n
of the ceremony required i.y law, scv*
oral witnesses being present.

\ecusod of Stealing.B, B. Chamberlain, < f Clinton, Ide.,boldly ac< usei Bucklen'i ArnicaSalve of stealing the sting from
bums or acalda the pain from sons

f all kinds lbs distress from boils
..!. piles "it r«d.M cuts, corns, bruises,
ore in " i Injuries of 'heir terror."
h« »lys "

¦* i» healing remedy Its
squal don't exist.*' Only 16c »t
Hll ert 's i >rug stom.

.^blestodTes-
DARK PROPHECIES FULFILLED

Jarcmiah 39.Aug. 27
"Be sure your ain uill find you out."-
SutnLtm ff;£|,

CUE dark prophecies which the
Lord scut through Jereml.li
the Prophet tinally rea bedfUl
u'.lmt nt. The besieging ami]

of the Chaldouna, after a year and :

half of siege, Anally, with batlerii:;
rams, succeeded In making a breach It
the wall through which an entrao -

was effected and t!ie city forced l<
capitulate. King Zedekiah und hl
small army escaped toward the s alt;
in the direction of the .Ionian, bin
were soon overtaken by the Chaldean-
Nebuchadnezzar, in person, was soue
miles distant from Jerusalem, at Ril
lah, and thither Zcdekiah was taken.
The punishment was after the mat

ner of the time, Illustrated on some »

the victory tab¬
lets which still
remain. The
king's eyes were

put out and, a
blind prisoner, hi?
was taken to
Babylon. Thus
was ft. filled two
very striking
prophet i< s which,
until fulfilled,
¦esmi ü quite con¬

tradictory. In thi j

we ge. a lesson of how eare.'ully w»
should study Dlrlue pro. he , and now
fuitbfully we shot! d trust it ev« ry de
tn 11 If we would receive |.t>ht instead
of darkness.
Oue of these prophe<i<>; respoethi;

Zedekiah is found in Exekiel xil, I0-U1.
The other is found in Jeremiah SCXJf.il
3-5. Exekiel declared that King Zede¬
kiah would be taken to R.hylon a cap
the, and that there he would live and
die; yet he Qgnln declared that be
would never see the c ity, apparently p
contradiction. Jeremiah predicted the
downfall of Jerusalem, declaring thai
Zedekiah would speak with Nebuchr.d
nssssr mouth to mouth and see hi*
eyes. This seemed to contradict E*o-
klel's statement, for if he would speak
with the king mouth to month und see
him eye to eye, how would it be pos<
slble that he woald not SC9 the ctfy of
Babylon ?
The fulfillment mot all tlia require

ments. Zerlcklah s:iw Xehucbrdne-».
ist and spok to Mm at Ttlblnh in P.il-
sstlne, UN sight was there taken from
him nnd ha wss tskei i prisoner to
Lab. Ion. He lived and died in Baby
lor> but saw it not

Cruelties of the Past
In the Bas Reliefs, representing the

capture of Lachish by Sennacherib, the
prisoners are represented, some peered
down to the ground to be flayed alive
.others having their eyes put out. In
one of the sculptures at Kliossabad.
Sargon represents himself in person
holding a prisoner by n thong attached
to a ring passed through his under Up.
The victim kneel9 before him, whil^
with a spear he pierces his eyes.
To what shnll we give the credit o;

our modern progress and civilization'.
We cannot give the credit to any

church, sect o.
'

party. We mus*
honestly ac

knowledge that
every sect, in it
turn, has display
od more or les
of bitterness, hip
otry. superstitioi
and persecution
.contrary evei.
to its own stand
ards. In the las

Blinding a prisoner. «naljail ^list
admit that th

groat Influence which has moulded the
civilization o* our day bas coine to us
from the words and example of "the
Man Christ Jesus, who pave Himself
a ransom for all to be testitiod in due
time" (I Timothy il. 0). The great
truths which he uttered have come
echoing down the centuries, speaking
righteousness, peace ami love, even for
our enemh^s. Everywhere His "Won¬
derful Words of Lifo" have made an
Impression, and here and there have
effected the trnnsformatIon of charac¬
ter.
Wo should more and more feel our

obligation to the great truths which
:ame to us from the Bible, and less
and less obligation to the set is and
parties which have quarrelled and bat
tied over those Words of Life.
Thus, gradually, we will come to

discern the truth of the Bible declare
tion that there is but one Lord, one
faith, one baptism, one Cad and Fa¬
ther of all. and one Church of the 1:v
ing (Jod. the Church of the First
Boms, whose names uro written in
heaven. These, found scattered in all
the denominations and outside of all.
constitute the salnth few who hove
the promise of the First Resurrection,
as Joint-heirs with Messiah in us
glorious Kingdom whl h w ill soon i v
established In the earth and eufor e

righteousness.
Jesus w:is the great Light whl h

came Into the world, nnd ills follow
ers were to bo lights of candle-,
also. "As He w:is, so :iie we in this
world" light bearers. The Church 1
not of the world Vs Jesus said, Y.
are not of the world." Vet the Chur h
is the light of the \< oi Id En< h Indl
vldual Christian should lei Ills li^ht
shine before tuen, and the church as
a whole is t.. be like a city sei <ui n
hfll which ennnot I» ' 11" (Matthew
v. 1 I ' i.

Mrs. Krank 1.1
I; i. la Vll tire;

JtruH'iJem cepfared.

If you lived «n a «roat city y.iu Would have the ac< ommodation
of man/ large 1 nnk«. but you would have no better accommoda¬
tion than y<»u have by liv ny fvlthln roach of

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.
Our resources are quite as adequate to meet the demands of our

customers as the city banks are to meet the larger demands of
their city patrons, and there is no bank in the city or elsewhere
that is more willing to accommodate its customers than this Bank.

A Standing Case
The State of South Carolina, )
County of Sumter. I Cour1 " tmm Se,M

THE BANK OF SUMTER
Plaintiff.

Versus

Idlene*»3» Sloth, Poverty,
Spendthrlftinees, Thrlftless-
ness. Loss by Theft. Fire
and otherwise Lack of Bus- I <mm% f()r^lness Habits and System. )
Loss by paying Bills twice, / COMPLAINT SERVED)
Loss of time in making
change. Lack of business
Credit and Standing, Loss
from lack of Competent bus¬
iness and financial advice, et
al.

Defendant*.

BARTOW WALSH, Cashier,
PLAINTIFF'S ATTORNEY

1 You are one of the Jury to pass on this case. Let the
Plaintiff's Attorney argue the case before you. The De¬
fendant's Attorntys are continually at work

LIME, CEMiilNT, < n
A r* M V PLA8TFR -HI\C»le!
PIPE. ETC.

TTov flrain Rlt*s Flour, ?sip Stuff, Bran,imy, VjrdXU, MLred Cow and Chicken Feed.
Horses, Mules, g^nielf8* .T

No Order Too Large Or Too SmalL

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA.

ma**

Kase and plenty in OLD AGK can come only from work
and saving during yourjyounger, energetic days.
Do you want to be old and poor ?

Make OUR Bank Your Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety at 4^.

Fir^l National Bank
OF SUMTER

WORPORn TOI l EGE spartanburg. south carouna»VMH>lun,ui,iTtjr, henry n. snydkr, ITmIiIs«!
\ H w\ colleg« with higli standards of scholarship and character.Exeelleiit equipment, riihurpasited beaith condition* Bxpeiivesmoderate, Loan funds t>-r worthy students. Ftfty-etghtb n11 pim, Sept« i ii \ i -i ii; w riii- fur catalogue.

I \ t.wn WlII. si crc I ary

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL
SPARTANBURG, sot f*H »CAROLINA

\ htgb-g'H«b . »atorj *..»<< i f.-r iwya Small(classes. Individual ato u-


